
Council Bluffs

SALOON HIES ARfc TROUBLE!

Announcement They Most Comply
with Details of Mulct Law.

J.0 HALFWAY MEASURES WILL DO

Camber of fnjaacttoa Mulls rending,
11 Report la tnll-iln- a l,riir

Will Insist en the Kilrrmt
Penalty.

Strict technical compliance with nil th
provision of the mulct law by the saloon-me- n

of Council Bluffs la to be demandeJ
by the Iowa Antt-Baloo- n league, la the
statement of M. B. Odle, attorney for that
organisation. There are to be no half
measures and any saloonman violating In
the slightest degree the provisions of the
mulct law la to be put out of business, li
the slogan of the antl-aaloo- n forrea.

There are Hated for hearing before Judge
Wheeler In the district court Monday
twenty-eigh- t . i aalonn Injtincilon aulta
brought by the lows Anti-Saloo- league.
In which Joaeph Leader, a resident of the
town of Oakland, appeara aa plaintiff and
M. 8. Odle aa attorney. leader la a leading
member of the Pottawattamie County Antl-Aaloo- n

league and at the genera) election
laet November waa a candidate for member
of the board of aupervtaors on the pro-
hibition 'ticket.

Incidentally It may be noted that the ul

prosecution of these saloon Injunc-
tion aulta neta the attorney for the plain-
tiff a tea of $25 In each case aa provided
by law. This fee la taxed against the de-

fendant saloonkeeper. Until a few years
ago the fee In such caaes waa $100 and at
one term of court in Council Bluffa a local
attorney who made a practice and Inciden-

tally a) handsome Income by bringing such
aulta against aaloonmen. netted $3,000.

It la the Intention, it Is stated. In the
casea which are to come up for a hearing
Monday before Judge Wheeler, to ask In-

junctions, not only against the saloon-
keepers, but againat the property also, and
to ask orders of abatement. Such an order
If carried Into effect would result In the
Issuance of a writ of abatement; the seiz-
ure and destruction of all liquor found In
the place, the seizure of the saloon fix-

tures and the closing of the building for
a period of one year againat use for saloon
purposes.

The aaloonmen regard the situation aa
moat serious and they are now endeavoring
to devise some means whert-b- they can
stave off the Impending descent of the
sword now hanfrtrtC, 'over their heads. Dur-
ing the. last few days a petition haa been
circulated among them asking that the
prosecution of the oasea brought under the
direction of : the Iowa Anti-Saloo- n league
be suspended, except tn those casea where
flagTanf. violations of the law are known
to havo been, committed. The signers of
the petition agree that In the future they
will comp1jf; strictly with the terms of the
law. Tile saloonmen, however, are not
over confident that Attorney Odle will pay
any attention to this) petition even if guar-
anteed that he shall receive the lull amount
of his fee In each case filed.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfer were reported to The Bee

March 27 by the, Pottawattamie County Ab-
stract company of Council Bluffs:
P. 1. Buckley and wife to O. E. Bol-

ton, el seJ4 of jand- - part of
nei4 ne'e w. d., 18 864

K. C Smith and Wife to E. Pill, lots
10 and It.' block 4. Van Brunt
Rlce'a add., w, d.., 1.200

George E. Bolton and wife to Karl
H. Carllle, seV nw4 of andpart ee'4 ne nw(i w. d.... $,600

James 1. Qulnn and wife to J. 8. Vir-
tue, lot S, block 25. and lot 1, block
26.. Bryant aV Clark's suhrfiv., and
lot 12, block 1, Omaha add., w. d... 3.200

A. H. Smith and wife to David E.
Cook, part neA se'j s. w. d. SO

A. P. Brown, widower, to Therlssa
Butter bang h, nwVi iw, w.
d 1

A. P. Brown, widower, to Clarissa
O. Beany. neVi ne' w. d ... 1

A. P. "Brown, widower, to Ann d.

sei nej w! d 1
J. T. Collins and wife to Frank Out-hou- t.

part lot CI w. d 3.316
Henrietta Wllhelmene Stumpf and

husband to Lena C. Raamussen,
sw'i set w. d 2.3TO

Sarah Rice, widow, to J. C. Fleck,
part 4 ne'4 w. d 2,400

Paul 1. Van Order, single, to Bell A
Mulnueen, nH lots 1. 3 snd 3. block
19. Central subdlv.. w. d 1,700

Iowa Townslto company to J. E.
Prltchard. lota R, , T and 8. block 4.
McClelland, w. d 2S0

Stephens, widower, to Oeorge
Oamek, ne4 nwVi w. d

Charles Branson et al to M. H.
French, lot 26. Hanthorn'a add. to
Loveland. la., w. 'd SSO

Tslnter Knox and wife to E. L. Era-
ser, psrt of lot 7. auditor's subdlv.
or tot 10, original plat. w. d 350

Total, sixteen trans .$29.ra

AFTER

DOCTORS

FAILED
LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound Cured Her.
. Winimantic. Conn. "For five yeara
I suffered untold airony from female
troubles, causing backache, trre (fulari-tie- a,

diizineaa and, nerrous prostra-
tion. It was impossible) for us to

walk upstairs
without Btopplng
on the way. I
tried three differ-
ent doctors and
each told me some-
thing different I
received no benefit
from any of them,
but srmed to suf-
fer more. The last
doctor said noth-
ing would restore

: ; ... toy. - health..
1 berana

taking l.ydia . I'inkbam s V egetable
Compound to see what it would do.
and I am restored to my natural
health," Mrs. Etta Donovah, Boi
S99, Willimantic, Conn.

The sucrose of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, madefiom roots
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be
used with perfect confidence by women
w ho suffer from displuceinents. Inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir.
regularities, priodio pains, backache,
bearing-dow- n feeling, flatulency, tndi.
flon.
estion, dizziness, or nervous piostrav

For thirty years I.ydia E.Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound has been the
standard remedy for female ills, and
suffering women owe it to themselves
to at least give this medicine a trUL
1'roof is abundant that it has cured
thousands of oUei, and wbjr should it
twtcurejott , l

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
1m OoaasU aTreffs Ofrtoe of the

Omaha h la a If SoaW .

et ItlMi 44.

A ni'irriaae license was issued" yesterday
to Fred Keker. aaed 2t and Jessie Post,
sgrd 28. both of Omaha.

Our sensational bargain sale on rurs snd
furniture In on and it s up tn you to tike
f1nt(ti of II. Petersen Prhoenlng Co.
A building permit was Issued yesterday

to Wllllsm (fall for a two-stor- y frame
residence In Btutsmsn's flrat addition to
cost $3.0ii0.

The traps have been replaced and the
members of the Pottawattamie Oun rlub
will resume their shooting for the several
trophies.

Rev. D. C, I.am son. pastor of the Free
Methodist church, will speak at the if

mission. 1021 Avenue F, this after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

N. O. Ward, who spent the winter with
his family here, left Friday for Goldfield.
Xev.. where he hss been the greater part
of the last two years.

H. F. Drlstoll of this city will sddrrss
the men's meeting under the auspices of
the Young Men's Christian association at
the First Baptist church this afternoon at
4 o clock.

Mrs. Spencer Walton, returned missionary
from South Africa, will speak at the First
Baptist church this morning, at the t'nlon
City Mission this afternoon at 3 o'clock
and in the evening at 7:30 o'clock at the
Memorial Baptist church.

A general meeting of all the chapters
of the Woman s guild of St. Taul'a Kplsoo-re.- 1

church will be held Wednesday after-
noon at the residence of Mrs. E. H. Doo-littl- e)

on South Seventh street.
The best pnlnt for the money on the

market, per gallon, 81. 40. We carry a full
line of paints, varnlsnes, stains, fillers,
glass, mculdina-- s and Wall paer. Every-
thing new, stnctly aoods. WalUrr
Nlcholaison Co., 14 8. Main atreet.

Albert Kilmer, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Kilmer, 21J0 Avenue C. died yesterday
morning from spinal trouble, aged 22 years.
The funeral will he held from the family
residence Monday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock and burial will be In Walnut Hill
cemetery.

t
Mrs. Ida Higglns. wife of W. It. Hlgglns,

1329 Smith Fourteenth street, died yester-
day morning, aged 40 yeans.' Besides her
husband she leaves two daughters and
two lions, one daughter and th two sons
being by a former marriage. Arrangements
for the funeral have not been completed.

F. J. Pay. president of the local Young
Men's Christian nasoclatlon;. Harry Curtla.
general secretary: 1 E. Orcutt. W. J.
Leveret and C. S. Swansnn and Henry
Peterson will assist In the service of a
Young Men's Christian association rally
day at Glenwood today. J. A. Ooodell of
Pes Molncs. of the stata committee, will
also be there.

The funeral of the late John M. Johnson
of Ewlng, Neb., a former resident of
Crescent, Ta., will he held today. Short
services will be conducted at Woodrins's
undertaking rooms at noon- by Rev. Edgar
Price, pastor of the First Christian church,
after which the body will be taken to
Crescent, where services will be conducted
In the Methodist church at t o'clock by
Rev. Mr. Smith. Burial will, do m the
Crescent cemetery.

The funeral of the late Clarence A. Beebe.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beebe, will
be held this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from
the family residence, 816 Seventeenth ave-
nue. The, services at the house will be con-
ducted by Rev. John Kroonemeyer of
Bethany Presbyterian church. Interment
will be In Walnut Hill cemetery, where
the Eflffles will have charge of the ser-
vices. The' following members of the aerie
have been selected to act as nail bearers:
Jake Jensen, Chris Sorensen, Marvin Mor--
tensen. James asey. Boenke Boyscn. peter
Sorensen, Teddy Langdon and Arthur
Slack.

RUN AWAY" ACCIDENT 1 FATAL

Fred J. Watts of Scatter Victim of
the Accident.

Fred J. Watts, a school teacher residing
near Bentlej", la., died at an early hour
this morning from

' Injuries reclved In a
runaway accldnt Friday evening. Mr.
Watts, whose right arm had been ampu-
tated some years ago, waa driving hlme
from Underwood and when near the tracks
of the Milwaukee railroad, the locomotive
of a freight train blew off steam. This
frightened the horse Mr. Watts waa driving
and It ran away. The buggy was over-
turned and Mr. Watts thrown against tht
buttress of a bridge. Besides a fracture
of the skull, his tight limb waa fractured
and his cheek bone broken. When found
Mr. Watts was unconscious. He was taken
to the residence in Prof. R. J. Cornel, su-

perintendent of the I'nderwood schools.
where two physicians attended him. He
died at 2:30 yesterday morning.

Mr. Watts 'was 56 years of age and Is
survived by his wife, three dasighters and
four sons. The body was taken to the
family home near Bentley yesterday af-

ternoon and the funeral will be held at
13:30 o'clock thla afternoon from the Fair-vie-

church in Washington township. Rev.
O. B, Hull of this city will conduct the
services and burial will be tn the Wash
Ington township cemetery. . .

Prises for Paplla In Schools.
Tho Council Bluffs Woii.hiis Christian

Temperance union, through its department
of aclentiflo temperance Instruction and

s, of which Mra. O. O. Old-

ham la auperintendent, haa arranged to
offer a number of prtiea for essay con-
test work among the pupils of the public
schools of the city.

The plan of the contests Is ss follows:
High School Contest Subject "The

Value of Total Abstinence to a Iife."Marking Essays shall be graded turee-fourt-

on subject matter and one-fourt- h

on style snd grammatical excellence.
Number of Words The maximum number
of worda shall be 1.60(1 and a minimum
of 1.0O0. Prises From the local Woman's
Christian Teir perance union. & tn gold;
the state pri:., known as the "Etta H.
Hurford" prise, $15 In gold, and the prise
known as the "national' prize, 150 In gold.

Graded School Contest Subject "What
Is the Harm In a Glass of Heer. Wine or
Cider?" Marking Kxswva shall be graded
one-ha- lf on subject matter, one-four- th on
style and grammatical excellence and one-four- th

on appearance of paper, which
hall Include penmanship ami apelling.

Number of Worda The maximum numberor woraa snail ie 1 () and the minimum
600. Frlsea From the local Woman'a
Christian Temperance unloii, a first and
second prize or a gold ami silver medal;
from the state, known as the "Ida H.
Wise" prise. SIO In gold, and from theNational, known aa the "Mary C. L'pham"
prise, I TO in gold.

Bradley Plowa run alone, 8e Sperling
A Trlplett, ."7 Broadway.

Captaia C'raae Dead.
Captain George J. Crane died last even-

ing at Mercy hospital after a protracted lil- -

nesa from paralysis, aged 66 years. Besides
Ms wife, three daughters. Mra. W. W.
reaslle of Portland, Ore.; Mrs. M. C. Starr
of Portland, Ore., and Mra. A. lngstrum
of Burwell, Neb., and one son. Georg
Crane, Jr.. of Oskalooaa, Ia. survive him.

Deceased served in the civil wsr as cap-
tain of Company G, Wlsconnin volunteer
cavalry. He came to Council Bluffs in 1W
and for many years was one of the best
corporated aa a town.

Port Dosit Hlgfc School Wlaa.
FORT PODGE, la.. Match 28.t8pecial.)
Fort Dodge High school debaters, Charles

Metloy, George Bradahaw and Richard
Colby, won the championship of the north-
ern half of tha state last night at Cedar
Falls, contesting that town. The decision
waa two to one. The judges were General
Weaver of Coifs x, Judge Carr of Man-cheat-

and Judge Iee Amea of Fort Dodge.
Fort Dodge now meets Iowa 'City, there
contesting for the atate championship.

Foley's Kidney Kn.v euro aa
rase of kidney or bladder trouble that Is
not beyond tha reca of medicine. Cures
backache and irregularities that If asg-Imu- 4

might result ia Brlghfs dlaaaaa et
(Vabetoa. Tot sal by aii Oruggtsla,
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Iowa

Woman Cuts
Throats of Her

Three Children
Hri. John Lynch of Cedar Rapid, la.,

Then Seta Fire to House and
Kills Herself.

VTS MOINES. March S.-- fn a f It of
despondency, followlrg a long Illness and
an operation. Mrs. John Lynch, llvtng on
a farm near Cedar Rapids, this afternoon
cut the throat of her baby and
her eon. The frensled mother
then attacked her three other children, but
they escaped and ran to a neighbor's house
and spread the nlarm. When help arrlvci
Mrs. Lynch had cut her throat and had
set the house afire. The husband of the
demented wormin was apprised of the
tragedy at Cedar Rapids, where lie waa on
business at tho time.

A third child, a girl 4 years old, waa
found wtlh her throat cut lying In the
kitchen. She was rescued before the house
burned down and at a late hour was still
alive.

INSANITY PLBA FOR MACBETH

Attorneys for Shakespearean Ckar
arter Worklsg on Defense.

IOWA CITT. Ia., March 27. (Speclal.- )-
That the attorneys who will defend Mac-
beth In the Junior law trial in the Univers
ity of Iowa will spring a surprise by de- -
clsrlng the noted Shakespearean character
Insane was the newa which leaked out yes
terday.

Charles Herrick of Extra. Max Heming
way of Hampton and Verner Gabrlelson of
Hsrcourt sre the youthful attorneys who
will endeavor to keep Macbeth from the
gallows for the murder of Banquo. It ia
now claimed that these lawyera will spring
Inssnity ss a defense when the case Is tried
shortly after spring vacation.

It Is the Idea of these students to have
Macbeth. Impersonated by James Lonllian
of Dubuque, taken before an Insanity com
mission and from his acts aa shown In
the play adjudged to be of unsound mind.
This they contend will keep him from hang-
ing.

New Drag Law in ICnTeet.
WEBSTER CITT. Ia.. March 28. Spe-

cial. ) Druggists throughout Iowa are
greatly Interested In the Newberry pure
drug law, which will go Into full effect
April 1. This law was passed two years
ago, but an appropriation for Its enforce-
ment wan overlooked. It haa been partially
enforced, however, by the Pharmacy com-
mission and the appropriation to be made
by the present legislature will put ths
entire bill Into effect April 1.

The Newburry law la strict and will re-

quire drug stores to keep their supply of
drugs fresh and up to a uniform strength.
Bvery drug handled In the state must come
up to the strength prescribed by the
United Stales Pharmacy board of 1900 and
the National Formulatory. Tho per cent
of alcohol used In all concoctions must
also be shown upon the label. After April
1 all goods displayed or kept for sale must
be properly labeled and the possession of
drugs not properly labeled will be deemed
prima facie evidence of Intent to sell. Also
the use of wood alcohol in colognes, per-

fumes and massage preparations and the
like la absolutely prohibited.

' Iowa Km Notes.
IOWA CITY-R- ev. Horace U Strain, pae-to- r

of the Congregational church here for
two years. Is dead in tha west from tuber-
culosis. He leavea a widow and two chfldTfn.

Ml'RRAT C. VK Lamb, a former Murray
young man and the son of Postmaster
Lamb, has been appointed general chair-
man of the Order of Railway Telegraphers
of the entire Burlington system.

DENISON Editor Harvey Ingham of
the Des Moines Register and Teader, will
give his lecture "A Tragedy of the Fron-
tier," at Denlscn, Wednesday. He comes
under the auspices of the Order of Red
Men.

COLFAX The annual meeting of the
Central Iowa Odd Fellows' association will
be held here early next month and lodges
from practically all of the counties of
centisl Iowa will be represented In the
gathering.

FERGUSON At the annual meeting of
the Farmers' Elevator company held today
the following officers were elected: Presi-
dent. O. A. Johnson: vice president. A.
Gummer; secretary, A. 8. Cooper; treas-
urer, U. Moore.

Dl'BCQUE-Steph- en I. Doleon, aged 64
years and one of the veteran steamboat
captains on the upper Mississippi rlvar,
died at his home here today. He had been
a captain for thirty years, having run on
the passenger bost St. Paul last season.

HURLEY Forty farmers of this neigh-
borhood have organized and Incorporated
the Hurley Farmera' com-
pany, with a capital stock of $10,000. The
following are the officers chosen: President,
B. P. Cook; vice president, John To bin;
secretary, Jamea Cahalan; treasurer, C A.
Stivers.

CRESTON Roy Manholts, formerly ed

by the Burlington at thla place,
but later of Red Oak. waa aentenced yester-
day to a term not to exceed? ten years In
the penitentiary at Anamoaa for breaking
Into a car of merchandise at Red Oak and
In which act he waa caught by Detective
Stanbridge of this place.

MLKORD-T- he public hospital of this
toitn was opened with simple but appro-
priate dedtcutortal services last night. The
building la a modern, thiee-stor- y structure
of brick and fully equipped for hospital
purposes. Tho hospital will take fare of
fourteen patients at one time. ,

8TATE CENTER Sixty delegates, repre-
senting the counties of central Iowa, at-
tended the fifth district meeting of the
Pyllilan Slaters held here today. Mrs.
Matlle Johnson, giard chief, of Knoxville.
and Mra. Palmer of Dea Moines and Mrs.
Johnson of Boone, both paat grand chiefs,
s'so attended. The next meeting of the
district Is to Ik-- held at Redfield, Dallas
county.

MASON CITY Ocd Fellowe from north-
ern Iow.i, sou' hern Minnesota, northeastern
Nebraska und mullcastern South Dakota
mill gutlier In tl'.ia city on April X to cele-
brate t lie ti'i:. tljth anniversary of the
fnundlr.g of the order. Grand Master
CIoukIi of Madison, S. U , and Grand Sec-
retary J. H. Kks of the same place will
le prenent.
the animal was urable to use Its front
legs and was very weak. The animal was
burled In a riepres&lon in a straw stack,
where It had taken lefuge. It was thought
the goat was desd. As the snow melted
It waa released, but urahln to walk It was
ro weak. Its bleating attracted the atten-
tion of Its owner.

IOWA FA LI .8 R. C. Santee. a resident
of' this county for many years Is dead
and will be buried in Union cemetery here.
Mr. ttantoe was for many years a resident
of Radcllffe in this county, but moved here
several years ago and lived on a farm
north of this city. He was a veteran of
the civil war and was SB years old.

WHITTKMORB The board of super-
visors yest'rday let the contract for a
dralnase nrulect. which for the cost and
the number of acres it will drain Is one
of the largest undertakings of Its kind
begun In Iowa. The contrsct was awarded
to ard . Brothere or Auduixm tor stn.uuo.
The main ditch ia close to seven miles In
length and ita laterals will drain approx
imuiely kj.ooo acres.

M A R 411 A I XTOWN The Iowa Central
abroad haa. let the contract for twelve

new freight eng'nes. each weighing liT.Ouft
pounds, to the Baldwin locomotive works
at Philadelphia. The engrnes are to be
delivered during the summer. The com-
pany has alao let the contracts for 260 coal
cars of mvoo pounds rapacity to the Mt
Veriv n till.) Cer rompary. The new equip
ment will cost

IOWA FALLS Claims of other rnuntles
In t lie atate to having within their borders

When yea Way Geld Medal Fleer
be sera It la WasbhartaCrekr's Geld
Medal Fleer. This 1s taseertaatu

Dr. Pierce's Health Talks
The miracle of motherhood it often overshadowed by the misery of motherhood. The great
functional changes which are incident to child bearing leave their mark for life on many a
mother. Some women offer up their lives as a sacrifice on the altar of motherhood. A far
greater number live on in ceaseless misery. Their strength fails, their beauty fades, they have
no ambition and no enjoyment in life. To every woman

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

makes

INVALIDS' HOTEL and
SURQICAL INSTITUTE,

BUFFALO, IM. "V.
A aieoW Samltartum wtHi wrry
SMaf aetf aoateaos ma4 a amaton Statl
of xswrfeacorf a&4 HUM Spmrlulltt Hr
tht SnaaUBMf of tht most Itmcmttcmm
of dkraoto aatoars wosfAw nqwtring
M4kl or Sarfcaf trtmtmt ssr tosh
cwra. Soo re-- a stems n asovo across
lor TUB INVALIDS' CHIDE BOOK.

the oldest school board secretaries In point
of service are conceding the record to 8.
Block of this county. For the last thlrty-aeve- n

years' Mr. Block haa been secretary
of the school board of Ackley. Another
secretary with a long record of service Is
I j. B. DeSeelhorst, who has aerved thirty
years aa aerretary of the Palermo township
school board In Grundy county.

LOGAN A closing program of the winter
term of the Logan schools was given yes-
terday afternoon In the assembly rooms.
In addition to the musical features of the
afternoon proTm the juniors gave a
dramatisation of the Continental congress.
In the evening the high school gave a
musical and literary program at the opera
houae. Both entertainments won for pupils
and teachers many worthy compliments.

MASON CITY Harry Heuerman of Bel-mo-

waa held to the grand Jury on a
charge of criminal assault at tho close of
his preliminary examination, which was
held in this city today. He la charged
with assaulting Laura Pariah at Thorton.
His employer, Samuel 8. Sherman, editor
of the Thornton Enterprise, who was alao
arrested on a charge of aiding Heuerman,
haa not been given his preliminary ex-

amination yet.
JEWELL JUNCTION The annual spring

Shoot of the Jewell Junction Gun club waa
held here yesterday, there being twenty-fiv- e

entries. William Wettleaf of Nichols
waa high amateur, with a score of 9 out
of a possible 400. O. N. Ford of Central
City was second and John Peterson of
Randall waa third. W. B. Hoon of Jewell
Junction was the high professional. He
broke 3M. George Maxwell of Hastings.
Neb., waa second and Fred Gilbert of
Storm Lake was third.

IOWA FALLS The Inert span of the new
steel bridge of the St. Paul A Des Moines
road waa awung Into place this week and
the contractors, the Des Moines Bridge
company, will aoon turn the structure over
to the road. In putting this bridge Into
commission the Dea Molnea Short Line will
have an independent trackage from the
state capital to Maaon City eiuf will make
the road Independent of the Illinois Cen-
tral, whose terminals the Des Moines road
haa been using since the Short Line was
first started.

IOWA FALLS At the ' annual meeting
of the hook and ladder company of the
local fire department held last evening,
the following officers were elected for the
doming yeer: Foreman, C. A. Dry son ; as-
sistant foreman, to. M.' vT right; car mana-
ger, James Cummlnaai'secretary and treas-
urer, W. H. Hall; fire police. Jack Abrama
and Glenn Bliss; room committeeman. Lew
Nelson; Chemical men. Guy Couenhoven
and Glen Taylor; members of the depart-
ment Insurance board, C. A. Wright and
George Sherwood.

DEN1SON The bank building at Dow
City came near burning down and would
have but for the fortunate entrance Into
the bulldlna-- of the assistant cashier, Mr.
Wiggins. The bank had closed at usual
time and left in proper condition. About
T o'clock, the assistant cashier found hs
needed someth'ng and entered the front
door. He found the contents of a large
waste basket near the bookkeeper's desk
flaming htgh. He rushed for water and
put the fire out. How the basket caught
fire no one knows.

PRESCOTT-- A. B. Booth of Prescott Is
finishing his twenty-eight- h consecutive
year as secretary of the school board, and
besides this office he has held that of
town treasurer ever since Prescott waa in- -
ary 9 and found on March (26, after being
burled for seventy-fiv- e days. When found

COLFAX James Kelly, a prominent and
wealthy farmer and breeder of fine horses,
residing five miles north of Colfax, was
seriously and perhaps fatally In lured here
laat night by being dragged for five blocks
under his buggy when his team became
frightened and ran away.

Don't buy your Oxfords till you see our
styles snd prices. They are right. Duncan
Shoe Co., 28 8. Main street.

GARDENS OF ANCIENT ROME

Braadela H tore's Decoration. for
Serine Opening la

I'nlqae.

A characteristic of Brandeia stores that
alwaya makea each season anticipated
with Interest Is that every opening die-pla- y

surpasses the last in magnificence.
When Omaha's lovers of beauty and
fashion visit the Brandels spring opening
tomorrow they. will find the store interior
ia decorated to represent the moat mag-
nificent of old Roman gardens. The
character of the period has been closely
followed by the decorators in arrange-
ment of the colonnades, friezes and groups
of statuary. The rotunda of the store will
be the central point of Intereat. From
the top of the court, cleverly arranged to
give an effect of sky, down through the
maze of foliage and blossoms the whole
scene will be typical of early spring.
Friezes and statuary groups tn old Ivory
are historically accurate. On the court
bridge of the second floor a rustic pergola
will be a unique attraction. The entire
store interior will come In for a share of
appropriate decoration.

The windows were unveiled yesterday,
to the delight of thousands who appreci-
ate artistic decoration and color harmony.
Each window depicts an Inner court of
an Italian garden of a recent period. High
hedges of ruscus, banks of orchids and
tulips, pergolas, classic arch gales, grace-
ful winding walks, benches and fountains
of stone all form harmonious grounds for
the display of the richest of costumes,
millinery and accessories, most of which
were expressly Imported for the opening.
The color schemes in the windows are
marvels of harmony. Costumes are shown
In shades of wisteria,
bronze, turquoise, old rose, coral, fcreen.
golden and black. The designer of the
decoration has cleverly contrived to make
,each window a complete picture In Itself.

Seek Farts A boat River.
BOONE. Is., March Tele-

gram.) The government engineers at Rock
Island have written the Boone Commercial
association asking (or Information regard-
ing the Des Moines river. The letter states
plans are being formulated for ualng a por-
tion of tha river for a canal to be con-

structed by the government as s part of
its waterways plans.

Take Waralas.
D n't let stomach, liver nor kidney

trouble down you. when you tan quickly
down them with Electric Bitters. 50c. for
sale by Beaton Drue C.

Often escape from the pains and perils of motherhood. Taken during
the period of waiting and anticipation this medicine strengthens the
body, nourishes the nerve, and prepares the whole womanly system
for the coming of baby. It also Insure aa abundant supply of nourish'
ment tor the child.

The mind feels bright and buoyant. There is no anxiety, no dread, but iti
its place a happy anticipation of the baby's coming, which counts for the
future happiness of the child unborn. The use of "Favorite Prescription"

the baby's advent easy, and gives abundant vitality to nursing mothers.
There is no alcohol or habit-formin- e drues in "Favorite Prescription." It is a purerr

vegetable medicine.
Accept no substitute for "Favorite Prescription." There is nothing "just as good"

for weak and sickly women. . All its ingredients printed on its bottle-wrappe- r.

The larger success of doctor or druggist is never won by putting love for the dollar
above duty to the sick. Protecting the sick, giving them what thejr ask for when. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is tailed fer, will enrich him in respect, if it does not swell
t the utwust his profits.

Dr. Piorco'o Favorite Prescription
MAKES WEAK V0&EU STROtXS, SICK WOMEN WELL.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Independent Telephone Company
Promises to Begin Work Soon.

MA2U0&IE JJSQ IS MARRIED

Oae of Ceatral Flgcaree of Baairr
Marder Trial Bewsiei the

Bride of Slows Cit
Mm.

F. H. Ettersol, president of the Independ-
ent Telephone company, In response to an
Inquiry of the city council concerning tha
Intent of the company toward carrying; out
its franchise contract with the city, sent a
letter which the city clerk received yes-
terday, stating that the company would be-

gin the erection of Its exchange building
snd would complete Its conduit system this
spring; as aoon as the weather settled. He
Intimated that the telephone system would
be In working order by the time the two
years' limit fixed by the franchise had ex-

pired. The company received its franchise
by a vote of the people In si special election
held over a year ago. Ewrly laat spring the
conduits were laid on Twenty-fift- h street
in advance of the paving of that street.
The company purchased a site for the ex-

change building from David Anderson at
Twenty-fift- h and M streets, opposite the
Workmen temple. Since that time nothing
has been done. Sections of the conduits
which had been distributed along other
streets were sgain taken up late last fall
and piled on the vacant lot.

The plans and specifications require that
the company construct conduit systems
throughout the business section of the city.
In the residence district poles may be used.

Swath Oaaaha School Not Dropped.
N. M. Graham of the South Omaha High

school is anxious so correct a rumor to
the effect South Omaha had been dropped
from the accredited list of the North Cen-
tral Association of Universities. Such a
report waa printed in Chicago. No suoh
knowledge has been communicated to South
Omaha, the city most concerned. Mr. Gra-
ham communicated with Inspector Reed of
the State Bureau of Accredited High
schools concerning the matter. Mr. Reed
said as far as he knew no action had been
taken by the committee of the associa-
tion which would affect South Omaha.
Further he said he thougtil the standard
of the South Omaha institution fully up to
requirements and that the city could not be
dropped; but might demand recognition.

The effect of dropping the city would be
that all students of South Omsha would
have to take an entrance examination upon
applying for enrollment in any of the col-
leges of the association.

Marjorle Klasr Married.
Marjorle King, one of the central figures

In the South Omaha tragedy by which Fred
Banner lost his life by the hand of Mrs.
Atta Banner, his sister-in-la- and the
mother of Marjorle, waa married Saturday
In South Omaha to Albert Brlkson of Sioux
City.

The wedding took place at tha home of
George W. Stewart, a friend of the family,
838 North Twelfth street. D. R. L.
Wheeler performed the ceremony. A bower
of smllax trimmed with American Beauty
roaes and carnation woven Into one corner
of the parlors where the vows were pledged.
The bride was accompanied by Miss Hasei
Reamea and the best man was Alfred
Brown of Omaha. Fifty guests attended,
and the young people received hundreds of
pretty and valuable gifts. Many of them
were from unknown friends. After the
ceremony a wedding supper was served.
Boon after this event the bride and groom
went to Omaha. They will make a visit
to Grand Island during the honeymoon and
will make their future home In Sioux City.

Mrs. Fred Edelbaaer Dead.
The death of Mrs. Fred J. Edelbauer

occurred Saturday morning at the Bouth
Omaha hoapital. She was taken to the hos-
pital Friday and appeared to be suffering
from a cerebral abscess. Mrs. Edelbauer
lived at 2721 Madison street. She was a
member of the Rebekaha, tbe Degree of
Honor and the Independent Order of For-
esters. The funeral will be at 1 p. m. today
at the First Presbyterian church at Twenty-f-

ifth and J streets. Dr. R. L, Wheeler
will conduct the service., The severs! lodges
will sttend. They are called to meet at the
church at 1:30 p. m. The burial la In Laurel
Hill.

Net the Maa Wanted.
Chief John Briggs received a photograph

of the man held by the Mlnneaota authori-
ties for South Omaha. It waa suspected
that Mike Panjevlch. the murderer cf Frank
Kolanowskl, January L 1908, had been cap-
tured. The photograph was taken by the
chief to a number of Austrlana who knew
Panjevlch well. All declared that the pho-
tograph was not that of the murderer.
The chief therefore telegraphed the Minne-
sota authorities to release their prisoner.
It haa alwaya been thought by the Bouth
Omaha police that Panjevlch returned to
Austria.

Made City Goaaln.
OLD LADIES Greet line of old ladies'
Call Glynn Transfer for moving. Tel. 161

comfort shoes. Cressey.
Wall paper at cut prices, at Koutsky's

Paint and Wall Paper Store.
The Burton restaurant appears to be the

popular place for Sunday dinners.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part of tha city. Telephone No. s.
Wanted, two real estate and Insurance

men al once. 3. J. Maly. Twenty-fourt- h

snd Q
H. J. Thorn, traveling superintendent of

ths beef department of Swift and Core--

pan v, paid the South Omaha plant a visit
yesterday.

Mrs. Josephine Gramlich has gone to at.
Louis to spend a week during the spring
vacation.

BOYS Finest line of boys' dress shoes
In patents, tans and oxbloods ever shown
here. Cressey.

The spring vacation of the South Omaha
schools began laat Friday evening and con-
tinues until April 6.

The funeral of John Qfulnlan will be held
Monday at 8:1S a. m., from the residence
to St. Agnes church.

The ladles' auxiliary of the Ancient Order
of Hibernians will give a dancing party
at Odd Fellows' hall April 13.

Mary Zlata. the Infant daughter of John
Zlata. died yesterday. The funeral will be
at 8:10 p. m. to St. Mary's cemetery.

John Hanntgan of Ashford, S. D., where
he has been proving up on a homestead,
la making visit to old friends In South
Omaha.

LADIES See our new tans, oxfords and
swade low shoes. Prices are 60c to 81.09
below the fancy prices of the city on the
north. Cressey.

Treasurers of fraternal and religious so-
cieties are Invited to consult the Live Stock
National bank regarding the safe Invest-
ment of their funds.

Frank McQraw was arrested last night by
Jake Small, who found him drunk, lying
with his head across the rails of the Union
Psclfic tracks, asleep.

Mrs. Mary Bhubert, aged 7. died yester-
day. The funeral will be at 2 p. m. today,
from the residence. 196 South Eighteenth
street, to Laurel Hill cemetery.

FOR SALE Nice cottage, ttth
and Missouri avenue, 81,600 cash,
cottage, 38th and V streets, 81,600; eaay
terms. Trainor, Caldwell & Co.

BOYS AND GIRLS Greatest line of
Easter noveltlea ever ahown tn the line of
boys' and girls' shoe togs. You will make
a mistake not to see them. Cressey.

Spring millinery opening Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday, April 1. 1 and 8. Bring
your pocketbook. Special Inducements. Miss
Kate Ryan, 619 North Twenty-fourt- h street.

Mrs. Claud Orchard, assisted by Mrs.
Verne Mann, Mrs. Arthur Miller, Mrs. Mel-vl- n

and Mies Stella Huaters, entertained
the W. W. W. club yesterday afternoon at
Bellevue. .

All members of the Court of Alexandria,
No. 401. are requested to meet at the resi-
dence of Comp Schmidt, 2620 W street, at
1 p. m. today, to attend the funeral of
Mra. Fred J. Edelbauer.

YOU MAN Do you like to pay 18 and
87 for shoes not the style and quality of
the "Stetsons" we sell at 8600. Great line
now tn for spring. Cressey, the Shonman.

The Eastern Star initiated ten candidates
last evening. The ceremr.ny waa one of the
beat conducted In the history of the order.
After the rites the women served an In-

formal banquet. John Roberts, the worthy
atron. presided at a post prandial cele-ratio- n.

Monday we place on sale men's II. 60 and
12.00 heavy oil grain ahoes. lace or buckle,
heavy topped aolea. at 81.00 a pair. Alao
men's fine dress shoes that formerly sold
up to sale price 81.48. Our spring line
of menis fine clothing Is complete and
never before have we shown such great
valuea as we do this season at 810.00. These
suits are made of pure wool worateda In
the new green and brown ahades, also In-
cludes all wool blue serge suits with silk
lining. These suits are all mnde up in thenifty te atylea which appeal to theyoung men aa well aa the more conserva-
tive Most stares get 816.00 for suits not m.
good. Come and make your selection while
the stock is complete. Nebraska Shoe andClothing Houae, corner Twenty-fift- h and
N streets, Bouth Omaha.

SUPPORT FOR STATE SCHOOLS

Aaare)prlatlone Committee Reaches
an Agreement on the

Anaennts.
DBS MOINES. March 28 -(- Speclal Tele-

gram.) The appropriations committee ol
the legislature has completed the bills foi
the three states colleges, sllowlng s total
for esch as follows: State university, Z2t,-00-

agricultural college, 8314,500; state nor-
mal. 859,000.

The house this afternoon Indefinitely
postponed a bill tn compel a reduction of
sleeping oar rates in Iowa, an agreement
having been reached by which the Pullman
company will voluntarily reduce the rates.

The house passed a bill requiring s hunt-
er's license and further regulating the game
laws; appropriating 817.000 annually for a
state historical society; a bill to compel
railroad companies to furnish cars when
demanded, and a bill tn permit seining by
Iowa people along the Mississippi river.

Following are the appropriations for tha
state Institutions under tho Board of Con-

trol. The board will have for Its disburse,
ment in the two years about. 8516.7W0. The
askings of the board were considerably
more than twice this sum'. Tho totals for
the various Institutions are as follows:
Marshalltown 815.0M
Davenport 7.M
Vinton 12,000
Glenwood 64.00a
Onkdale M.SuO
F.ldore M.500
Mt. Pleasant 71.400
Independence 7S.9K
Cherokee 18.5M
Oarinda 24.IW
Fort Madlaon 22.00s
Anamosa .., 24,4ni
Land 60,000

Eye Glasses.
For comfort, rest and ease of your eyes,

as well as for actual Improvement of vision,
Shur-on- s when fitted by us with a pair
of our accurately prescribed lenses gain
for you a degree of comfort not to be
found with other style eyeglasses.

DR. W. W. MAGA.R.RELI
. Optometrist, ID Pearl St.

Tt will pay you to see Sperling Trlp-
lett Co. for buggies and Implements; 827
Broadway.

The Weather
FORECAST FOR NEBRASK- A- 'air.

Temperature at Omaha yesterday
1 a. ro.... sH a. m

7 a. m n
d a. m 24
'i a. ni... 3S

10 a. m. .. 44
11 a. m... 48

1 p. m... nfl
2 p. m... 4

2 p. m... 47

4 p. m... 4
5 p. m... , 48

p. m... . 48

7 p. m. .. . 4t
11 ra . 48

HOTELS.

pip'' I 'ft ji

i .ill l ff! ral

Hotel St. Francis
SAN FRANCISCO
The C4nt4r ef enUrtainment in tht city that entertains

HE GREAT PORTOLA FIESTA to bo held in San
Francisco next October will renter In Union Square,
the plaza that faces the St. Francis In the heart of
the city, surrounded bj the fashionable clubs, shops
and theaters. Around this park the feast of (lowers, '

the processions of cavaliers and bull fighters, the crowds of
girls with flowers In their hair and men with sombreros, the
gorgeous Japanese and Chinese Illuminations at night, com-

bine with countless other features to create the most brlllllant
spectacle to be seen In the New World- -

Tbe three-winge- d Hotel St. Francis represents the largest
hotel Investment In the West and the farthest advance of
science In hotel service. Upon completion ot the Tost Street
annex, it will become the largest hotel in the world.

Under the Management of James Woods


